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Wonders of Scienco

As applied 'Ai modern food product

are somewhat startling though we need

not fear the final result if we will unite
in trying to stop the wholesale adulter a
lion that 19 being practiced in .the manu

facture of cheap goods.

Allow us p "offer few BnggestSons in
regard to purchasing food products and

the testa for adulteration in same. , "

We can only, mention a few in this
'

short space and will begin with '

f;;'Aa erffeVcf?r f W"ground
'

coffee it Is hajdhneceaury to glre the
' adalteratione practiced by' cheap dealers

by using chicory, beana, Jieas, earrota- -

, etc.- all of w"bjcbi Jasr'bi detected 1

stirring in clear water, Ihe greasy, nature
of the coffee causing it tu float on ,top

'while the "adulterating naaterials, wi?
: sink and xapklly discolor the water. -

Always buy vhole grain .
oSee-r&oo- s

ing large light uniform grains for a mDd
drink and dark green for strong. Avoid

. bright colored coffees. , y yj ' i r

WE . DO NOT SELft GEOIND COF--
"" FEES AND OUR STOCk! 6? WHOLE

HF.AX COFFEES IS ' ABSOLtJTELY

. VUKEANP OF XHE.BEST GRADES

f TO BE HAD.

"2,

This is extensi vely adulterated . both
T :--

in China and this country by the ineans
of exhausted tea leaves and leaves 01

other trees. Mineral ' matters are also
used for coloring or facing teas; clay
sand etc are extensively used. The. tests
for these are by infusion; thia is poared
off the leaves and examined ' for eoTor,

taste and odor, all of which are easily
detected. '.'

Oiir teas arp bought
from thtr besttcTin- -
portorB in this coun-
try and we can furnish
testimonials frjni rttie
best judges in this
section as to their
purity.

FLOTJE.
Flour is now being adulterated with

plaster, potato starch etc, all of which
can be detected by the use of the miscro-ficop- e.

Old fashioned as it may be wo

still prefer flour made from wheat.

WE SE LL FLOUR IN ORIGINAL

PACKAGES AS PUT UP AT THE
MILI AND HAVE THE GUAR-

ANTEE THAT THEY ARE MADE

PROM WHEAT. , ; v
GROUND SPICES
Should be closely examined with the

miscroscope. ,. . , . .. . .. t H

PEPPER ' GINGER,
; cloves, cinnamon

iUf are largely adulterated with gypsum,
':" buckwheat busks; 'starchy1 sago meal,

ground rice and. brfck dust, all of which
can . be easily detected by the use of the
miscroseopew 'X--x v: i 41

"We sell ilie best
ground : spices H tor
had in New, Yorkr -

1 -

Baking Powdaro
are adulterated with flour and terra alba.

Wo (are; agentsjjor
; Prof. Horsford' bread
powders which ;f arq

; guaranteed to be ab-

solutely 'pure.
v We will have more to say ox this sub

ject in another article and in the mean-

time would like oar friends and custom- -

ers to call and examine our stock and
y we wi'i take pleasure stall times in post--

, .. to and prices.
0r.'idm

ing y&iiboth as quality ".

Is to sell absolutely pure
; goods at ft fair profit, and will always try

and give you the worth of your , money,

';r Oar goods are; open T for inspection
'. Vtn as to qnality and prices. ' r

r '

' v ; x.' '; ;"t'-:- ..'"

Powell S Snider.--
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cept Monday) at the following rates
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One 'if ''" --a " " 50
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V Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part or the city to
onr subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen umce.

&edyoer Job Work of all JcindttoQu
Citizen Office, if you want U done meattjf,
cheaply and vHUk dispatch

Arrt vaI Oettrtare f the TvaOaM.
hai,ububt juau tram arrives B:i p. k..

. " " Departs 8:19 k, V.
' Tennessee Arrives tie at. .- .. ' i Departs 10:01' 4. sW

' ' WATmtrmxB Arriree 40 f au ' ;
" Departs a. x.

The Wsyneeville train reactiea that point at
t retanansr, --eaves waynemue at aJia

Anotier rain-- v yesterday.
tencper

of complaint
Read the notice of, Davis & Wor- -

ieyl 'dealeiw 'Hti fresh 4fleats at the
new market house.

Th Traill from the Paint (Rock
kranQh.an)e4n yesterdajT morning
on time,' the wrecked trestles hav
ing all beeri repaired.; ' " ;

' yesterday ,vas another , good daV
in, the tobacco market.' but np 8nch
prices were obtained as the day be--

.nM .U : L 'lore, x lie quamies boki atb out hu
good, but the market was atiff. f

.The ReV.'Dr. Button accompanied
by istfe returned on '.Tuesday
evein. He iiaa been in attendance
at the Convention. at Tarbaro, mak
ing a visit on his return to Fayette- -
vi lie; .his old borne. . r 1

--v
It is not announced, j but believed

to be the iact,. that . withinja ahort
time two daily trains will be run
ning from here to Salisbury and
perhaps to Knoxvillo. We look for
a much increased summer travel
ri'Dr. J. G. Queen, $urgeon JPentist, has
taken the office-o- the, second floor 0
the Citizen bunding, and" iq this issue
offers bis professional services to the pub--

lkulie will be assitedbv Dr. A. B. Ware.
DrQueenis without doubt weDquali- -

uea ior ms-- Droiession tiavinir attended
the best denial schools. - He is. a yomtc
man pi fine and industrious habits, and
wilt by his strict attention to bia business
to win his way jamvoKr,:'r!r"rrr" ;

iiiftoilice is new! v and- - xufielv-iurnis-
h-

ea, ana we nope to see it wen tnfnngea
wttn tne ngnt kind visitors, : . r

JpWriA;vi.'AlexaBde.wras in
town yesterday, we are. glad to
earn from him that the work of the

Alexander Farmer Club has not
been without results. Many pieces
of land, once -- given over to broom
sedge or gullies are now covered
with a luxuriant coating of clover,
or grass, timothy or herds grass, and
all good for three tons of hay to the
acre.'- - And Mr. Alexander says the
example has been contigeous, many
armors having gone into the seeding
of grass on a commendably large
scale. This is the move for the
mountain farmers to take.

Ahbivkd . , ' . : !. .

Dr. J. A. Watson arrived lastr evening
with his bride, and accompanied by his
brother, as happy a party as ever crossed
the Blue Ridge. May their arrival in
the Land of theSkies be a fortunate au-
gury of their continued happiness.

Meeting of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee
Of the 12th Judicial District is

hereby called to assemble at Ashe
ville, N. C, on Wednesday the 23rd
day of June 1886, to determine urxm
he time and place for holding the

Democratic Judicial Convention for
said district, and to consider and
determine such other ' matters as
may be brought - before the said
committee; f f

All members of the committee
are earnestly requested to be pres
ent. . . Ueo. A. chtjfobd,
Ch'n IDemi Ei Com. il2th--? Judicial

District: CK : . ,.

June 9th, 1886. , .
: " ' "

Democratic jaapers. .of this District
please cqpy. j ""

Madisox XJodnty Affairs. 5 v'
A meeting of-- the magistrates of

this county "was held n Mondayi
The following gentlemen were elec-
ted thOj Board c'Conntv Commies-ione- rs

; viz : John B. : Nelson,
Stephen Roberts and H. A, White.;
i This is a new- - board, and a very

good one. The . first named ' is a
Democrat ; the others Kepubucans.

nrof. iiison was Suber--
intendent of Publiclnstriictiofi;

Speaking of the recerit heavy"riins
our correspondent, who gives us. the
above information, adds :

Immense damage is reported, ess
pecdaUy on the cast side of the river,
aaj , the . result ; of the recent
heavy rain. ; The-- crops in ' some
instances , are ruined. The- - roads
eadme up the hills' out of Marshall

are literally washed away, ' .
'

:

Not DisAPPonrriD. '
4: :

. You mav need nothlnc in that line.
but a visit to Law's Silver and China
store is not time wasted. The line of
Stone China, Porcelain andJGlassware is
very JaVge and ia sold at bottom prices.
In Silverware. Cutlery. French ' China
and Faience there is no finer stock or
more reasonable prices in the State. All
are invited, to call and inspect. -

, New stock of White floods just in
. ri; At. Whitlocx'b.

ASHEVILLE.
A ; PATAtvSIlOOTiarCr

FAIR IN CUAIILOTTE. j
i t ;

' :: SPEciAt5 bftWATCH.3

. CHABixmfi N. CW Jane VtUt
Cyrus Long shot and kiUedhi falheWiin-la- W. K. IY:thhfrtJjnn nn

Btrcet this p. in. Cutbbertson was a des
perate character. Sunday sight he.bru- -

taily beat his wife because ahe visited
Long's sick child.

He has several times threatened Long's
life, and to-da- y sent a-- note "saying he
would kill him, Long on sight.' When
they met Long asked' niin about Hhe
threat, at the same time-drawing- " his1

revolver. . , . . : . . . ,
General sympathy is with LjOiif.and

uc win iiutb no uiuicuiiy in giving uwu.
....

On Tuesday evening the :'Mikau
Boom" was the scene of a, very pleasan&i
mnsicale. given by Mr, Fred i. Jaeobs-- I

in- - honor of Mr.- - Javle Amiss. ,'lAs
tti nrilworflnir fcT; JKJliJVir
was a complete surprise to Mr. Amiss
made itspecially enjoyable for all. C

X There were present, beside the, host
a nd-chie- f guest, Mrs. .VGale, THiss
Ethel Gale. Mr. and Mrs.Wm. Holt Gale,
mi.-?8va- . i uavidson, Miss K. T. unprC.
Miss Minnid' BeardenMessrs. 11 G-- .

Chandler, Will Ballardflarry Williifms',

jThe tnusic was unusually fine. There- -

Was" an overture by. Messrs Jacobs and
Chandler on piano and V violin, this was
followed by aisong by Miss A T David-son.'wit- h

violin obligatp; piano solo, Mr.
wm. hou uaie;' "MarearoUe," Fesca
Messrs. Chandler andJacobs, violin and
ri. nnr ann. Da Aiiii !a a,ldT tnl n.. .
nod, Miss Ethel Gale. Nocturne? Chopin,
saesBrs. (jnanaier ana ua'.e; soag unge-dul- d.

SchuberV Miss Ethel ua; Minult
Boccnerihi, violin and - piano, Messrs.
Chandler and Gale; and vocal gems, from
the Midado by the male quartette and
Cecilian Choir:

The refreshments which iwore served
were particularly enjoVablar and' these
were followed by additional music.1

Mr. Amiss was favored with same very
elegant presents, some of which ' came
from quite a distance .' Taylor always
wrs a fortunate fallow. v ; I

The Sovenirs whicn Were hand-painte- d

were especially pleaame. We trust tnat
Mr. Amiss has many happy years before
nini ; and we nope tnat before the nest
anniversary rolls around we. may have
the pleasure of congratulating him on.-- 1

but time enough then. f

1 11 m

The
We referred yesterday's 4ssu'e

w ueiuge wmcn icu in me vi
cinUfof Marshall on Monday even
ing by which nthe train going ,west
was brought to a stand. ' Mr. Harry
Rumbough who was at Marshall at
the time gives ns some particulars
The 'rainfall wds 5 aboul "ddfk. It
came down ift the? nature ofa water
spout or cloud burst, the latter more
properly; for it 'fell-;tTer-atrre- of
about three miles square, the chief
brce being spent in the rear of Mar
shall, back from the river, and be
tween the river and Walnut creek ;

also; at the heads of two little
streams cpming into the river near
Marshall,' llazel Kun r above and
Fnsbee's Bun below. j

The lands along those streams
was literally all washed. away; in
he lorost leaving the trees standing

on naked rocks ; on cleared ground
taking off soil and crops completely .

The lower grounds were instantly
flooded. The family of--a Mr. Hen
derson narrowly escaped, buffeting
their way through the raging flood.
Mr. bteve Roberts, who lives .on
somewhat high ground had to wade
waist deep to his stables to save his
stock. There was however no loss
of life. : - f ....

The train approached Frisbee's
Run after dark. The water was then
rising, and the engineer stopped his
engine to walk ahead and ascertain
the safety of the trestle. Returning p

in a few minutes he was opposed by
the rising watere. Iw --track was
under water rapidly ' rising.! and

mass of drift wood became' entan
gled among the wheels in such a way
that the tram could not have moved
if had been prudent to do so; and
so it remained until daylight ; and
then : several hours - were, required
to disentangle the debris. The pasW
sengers passed the night indiscom
fort and apprehension : lor the war
ters roared around them for hours.
It was not nntil some time the next as
day that the train could move back
ward. It could not go" forward be
cause the trestles at tfnsbee s run
and ; Walnut creek-v were hashed
away.': i. 't

Altogether it was the - most re,
markable storm on" record Jn ithat
section. The .ruin is total in the a
area visited by'it , ;

Messrs. Fagg, Garren & Co. are prepar-
ed to deliver the best of lime, for build-
ing or othtr purposes, - at the depot in
Asheville, at twenty-fiv- e cents per bus-
hel, or ninety cents per barrel, by the It
car-load- .. Address all orders to the above,
at Warm Springs, C.) i M. J, Fagg in
Asheville. - ; , ' - -

We are prepard to arnish: parties at
other points at above rates, only adding
the difference in freight. v :

junel-t- f .;:::,yrj G Cofl
Sestapraxt and Jcs-Csk-au SaxooW.

- Our Bestaurant and lee-Crea- m Saloon
will be opened fo-AvJ- a the Desmond
old stand. South Main street. The public
generally cordially ,invited , to,cal and
see na.; r.,-:-- v ';,' .tT'Ti

v We fchall run a Bakery 4n connection;
u wm tw prepared wueiiverjUyeau vj

Wednesday of nefxt week." r
. U . .:,'.. ,. M00EB;& EOBABDS

V

piew Miiimery. (Something i nice m
ShadeJ lata and Bonnets, f j i.- --

e i?:x If tunpt Whitlook's.
S EeWUiibcfeg and lAcea jost in,

r.yf--.f- 'Py-h-if- at Whitlock'h.
si Whale oon eat Wbitloti'iV.""ff

(

,1 - i .' - ( N

.1 i:vi--aaisiT- tarsias"''- -

TUESDAY. pYEXpte EXgRfclSES.

to Ituwould take auch, flood as they had
down' at Marshall Monday evening to
turn the people bftAsTievflle'!4way rom
Any ofthe exercise'oeFemaJe iCol-j- e

ecially prii, Cqioipfmei oc-eaai-on

; anL therefore, cat Tuesdly . eve-

ning! abOTfcbVnck Though there came
a Bteady downrwhkfi laseJlnJiour
or more, wieru yy? miyiauiV Ml(p?.
nution of ftnBual n4ieae,aT)ie valy
dif&rence we noted waa ia tin absence
of thelionored visTtoiwwho isaallr are

tseated on Ithe Vostinif the5 Fiftfkeemed
10, nave jtepc (wicm wwyiwiuii in, ex-cepti-on

of rhe Kev. lx.t aitlj vener-
able gentleman,; long coiuiectedf with the
Holston Conference, who. came 40 enjoy
the gratification of witnessinz the gradu
ation: pi one 'of hf' daughters.,' Presiding
i-ia- v. t. tarroii was mere.aoa also tne
Rey..Mr. Austin, ofthe Sulphur Springs
Cfrcuit, the Rev. 1. Macon
TOuiivT. aiiu .n 0 UL.1 t4Uu)iraru

nimilarfv honored7 -

It is also pleasrnfir; sight 'when the
cirls - file Into their "seats. vtheir move
ments quickened by ? the spirited musicw
xneirpuieatidn anunatecr by tne-excite- -

menior tne moment, tneir laces nnsnea
witii fMeasftre, and.not the least vrmmng
featareiof the Bceae. the pare and befit
ting costmnes,'puie in theixvirgitTwhitei.
oess,'to wnica tn adoratseat-- r nower
vlewel lends a, brightened eofltmstj
Prayer waspffered by the ReV. Ct T.

Carroll, and ' pf&then the following
gramme was entered on and completed

PROGaAMUK FOB. TUESDAY EVKNIKttj

Chorus "Our Country." Peabeavti
Chorus Class. : hit.

Trio "Figaro's HochreiC Mozart.
Misses M. Bays, L. ; Van Valkenbure , and

m. opureeon.
Senior Essay --"Art." ' . i "

Miss Bessie E. Harris, fTennH l
Duet "Ray on Du Soleil." Dorn,' Aliss Ida Baird, and Teacher. .

Senior Essay "Our National Safeguard."
Miss Addie L Smith, N. C,.l

Solo "Im Grunen Wald, op. 62." '
. I Von Weber.

Miss Lillie Way. -
-n !

Senior Essay "A Voice Sent Forth Knows
not How to Return,"

M iss'Sallie F. Weaver, TN. C.1 ,

H. V. Hirnes.' - uiari
Senior Essay "Still the World ntaveson."

. 1 1 WissjEiiW La. J v

DueP-'- La Balladine. i i Lysberg.
Misses lettlw Tate and Addie Grecver. -

Senior Essay "Howthe Nations embalm."
'.Mis AlktV-4Wilson,N-. C ': -- i

Duet llt)'n the Race Course." Elalx.
Misses' Dannie ' Fereusen1' and .Vauffhtie

Carroll. .'.';
Senior EssajHf-'Yt- ot i the True Object

Tn4 t if
jt..MisaTLttlah Bullock. N. C.T i

Ow5rture "KalifTc Bagdad.'? JSoildiea.
Misses Irene McLowd and Carrie Summers.
Senior Essay A Wall of Brass." ! V

Miss Mary Spain, Miss. 1 '

Vocal "Holy Mother guide his Footsteps"
- ' . f Wallace.

Senior Essay "Life Like a. Bed Quilt."
Miss Lottie Sttmmeyi-fN,.lv--

Duet "Witches' Flight." w. KptselL
Miss Maria Love and Mary L. Stringfield.
Senior Essay ''Leaves from the Wreath

of Fame."
Miss May Belle Cooper, N. C --

Duet "La Chasse." Kodlvng.
Misses Vaughtie Carroll and Annie Weaver
Senior iEssay "The Omnipotence of

Truth."
Miss Minnie Alexander. fTenn.l

Solo .."Hungarian Farewell. Faskar.
H.5O. Himes. "...

Conferring of Diplomas and Award of
Medals. .

'

Chorus and Var. "Home, Sweet Home."
Announcements. . , .

Benediction. -

Of the music, from want of space to go
into details, we will say But little, except
to express our ereat pleasure at the fine
and spirited rendering bf the chorus,
"Our Country," by the chorus class,'sop-porte- d

by a grand accompaniment of or-
gan, piano and cornet, a volume of har-
monious fullness of sound that filled the

Lheart with emotions of devotion, patri
otism ana tarerpie&sing mtiueaces or Mu-
sic, heavenly inatd,who always 1 young,
and never to grow old to the ears of her

-- : " " : . ' 'devotees. - 'i
. Jbe Senior essays followed in their or-

der, between each of which was inter
posed some vocal or instrumental treat.

Miss Bessie & Harris, of Morristown,
Tenn. led off with an essay, on art, read
witfh f .clearness f and ' eoraposure, and
demonstrating that the" young 'lady was
well read up in her very , happy subject,
well chosen and well handled. Miss Ad
die jLv.;Smithrlowe4witti.iierj essay.
''Our National Safeguard" the weapons
for which were chosen with a woman's
intuition, and treated with woman's
fervor. v . ? j t

was a thoughtful, well written '

production. i. tj i 1 ' .
Miss Sallie Weaver read an admira

ble essay "A voice sent forth knows not
how to return" in which was illustrated
by. many happy and recondite, as well

lamtluCr; instancesiidw the world had
been moved, how thB world had ? been
changed. howTcUgtsa haa tweh advanced
how tyrrany had pmshedhow liberty
hand flourished, through the utterance
of words, spoken in baste or fervor, gone
forth, irrevocable,: to their mission till.
time snail be no more. ; .

Miss Endora Carruth.of Louisiana, read
well written .essay. : 'Still . the

World moves on" a topic treated j with
phHcsophicyet graceful, gravity: by. the
young lauy ivuuse grauuuuuu muriu ner
first footstep on the arena of life. ".

Miss Alice V. Wilsori, of Lenoir,' read
an admirably well written and thought-
ful essay, - "How the Nation's Embalm.!!

was- - original- - iit thought and treat-
ment - The typical idea of embalming
was merely suggestive of the mental and
meral.or perhaps material, panoply with
which nations enclose themselves to ac--

or secure the strength: to carry
auire fame, the results of their modes p(
lite or their public" 'Conduct
cing national career or character far deep
into tne future, to secure me memory or
reverence of prosterityv; There was much
fine though t.yery-elegantly- ! expressed
in this essay.' '"' w ; ; .

Miss Lula Bullock of Frahklin county,
read a very good essay. "Whatj is the
trueobbect oXLife.'? ?-- - i 1

Miss MaryJ Spain,' of -- Sardia, Mss
read a capital paper rMA Wall of Efass.'
Her manner was fine, "her tisougkts no--

hp "t- - Tiiere
3 ' . r. re c : - a f c ' the po

At.i seia with the fullness of historic
loreiand matured reflection; and the per--

lormance lusuueu ... mo u iji" - p'""
which the young adyt holds among nei
feUowcraduates.- - . v ': " A."f

Mies Lolly' Summey read a very ex- -

cel'.ent; paper hke a bed quilt;"

't, i.... h

4 1

t. A.

0 wi ..fOC t ixJP.l. --lv
tfIJii

f

full ofquaint humor, as the subject migV
suggesv bet "covered iinder a flemore
gravity which! might ideceive the care
less hearer, rltwasatoodiessay -- v. n
. .MissMay . Uelle Copper,, of Jvebeter,
read her essry, "Leases from the Wreath"
01 ame, - wim goaa enecx. is-w-as wen
and pleasantly written, and veryicleariy

Jr; rflU Voti '; s,:iiHweTHrers mperance, and atad enjl'rT tflh&i tour papers lof thV
One; one of the very beet of the evening,
"The Omnipotence Of Troth"' seemed td
nave impressed icseir upon nor snooznta
as well as upon her manner.;.. Dignity

.1 Li "I r I . - J--

im, mwuuk, eiuvauos u(iuKuage.4 iuiu a
conspicuous gravity ofmanner made this
fine essay fully worthy of the' subject......
"Take-the-m alt' in' all,' the essays were
excellent, ' bowing 'moon tr: Teading,
much) of reflection, much of literarv jcult- -
ure, much of .original thought, much of
promise that among those graduatesikwe
may find some of our coming'flne fmalfl
writers tot same ---

." -'
j

T'Atthe close the graduating ''esBays,
the; presentations msdala
was made bv the Rev C T CarroL The
Buttrick Medal for the highest Dfofden- -
ey ia reading was awarded to Miss Fan-vf- c.

nie Ferguson, of WayAesville The Art
.m ti. ...K um vii r.rw

College) was awarded. . to . Ml8tf SaUTe
weaver, of weayerviile; and the Sawyer
Medal, for the best essay, was awarded to
Miss Marv SDaJn.pf MissIasitDl. ' '''!:
1 Then the diplomas weve taraaleif witk. ifogreas lorm and- - dignity py i mar v. m r.
Atkins; and , thei' yonpg lady iiirad dates,
all of whom are included among, the fe-e-

sayista named above were each and all
duly Ushered npc'ithestage of active
iu regular qwuiuea snisiraeses'oi ATUL
-- i There Iwaavow: more ! znedatf to be

beat scnoiarsnip, : k or, this . suere were
twp contestants, weir characterized.,by
Mr. Atkins as antipodes' in' Physical as
wen as menta cbaractensucSi hts dark
eyed, impetuous maidi ct theJ far South.
and the cooljpatieat, fersevering,' gray:

yeu nuua 01 vienowawns rwiss opain,
of Mississippi, and Miss Wilson, .of-- iLv.
noir.1 Between these tw6 the race, bad
been neck and neck: through' their whole
eourse, . Tbe faculty coujd make no "dif "
ference 1 fellow , pucila. ;could . see; nine i
examiners could fit.d-non- e; matnemat-- i
ical caicuiaUQn alone could detect --otto-j
is was s uucmina dud o wpicninere, was
no extrieatiOn' except by ' recognition' of
absolute equality ; and this was done by
the award of a medal to .each; the award
first to Miss Spain , without intimation
thatanother was in-- reserve,1 at , which
the applause was1'--' tremendous; ,Mr
Atkins quietly: notified the audience
they, might reserve their .plaudits until ' '
he was through, and then very quietly
placed medal also on tne neck of Mies
Wilson, at which the applause 'was- - un
bounded. ,f "f'tV !' "' tTi " ! ,,,

Iben with Home, Sweet -- Home by
the chorus, and the benediction;,, the 'oc-
casion to its -'-

'f-'Ucame close, IJJf
i : . I , I)

Acxxowlisgxknts- - t :'...U,.i'-a.,f- t

' i,iA )

Are due for an invitation to attend the
Commencement exercises of Emery and
Henry College, which .took place yester-
day, The Hon. John Randolph Tucker ifdelivered the address befera the Literary
Societies, and the Be 8. H. Werlein of '..

New Orleanarthe Alumni AddrMsv1 J'
Alsi for an invitation to attend the

annual closing exercises of the school of
(be Mioses isnnfx and Miat KjoUocJca all
Hillsboro, which takes place this even-
ing. We hold this institution in a kind
of veneration for the good it has done
and for the good it will do as long as life
or health are spared to the much respec-
ted proprietors. Many of its closing ex
ercises we have attended;, many moie
we would like to attend. Our sincere or
good wishes go with it though we are
denied tbe pleasure ofattendance. '

Also to friends at Judson College to be
present at their Commencement next so
week, June 16th and 17th, . This invita-
tion,

of
we may accept; at all events we hope

to be repieiented. '
; .' ,

i ': . ' Intera tins' xerienee.
Biram Cameron, Furniture Dealer of Co

lumbus, Ca., tells his experience, thus : "For terthree yoars have tried every remedy on the
market ' for Stomach and Kidney Disorders,
but got no relief, until I used Electric Bitters.
Took five bottles and ana now cured, and
think Electric. Bitters the Best Blood Purifier
in the world." Major A. B. Beed, of West
Liberty, Ky., used Eleotrio Bitters for an old
standing Kidney affection and says : "Nothing
has ever dona me so much good as Electric

" '

Bitters." - -

Sold at fifty cents a bottle by U-- II. Lyons.

Wasted,:-tj- - r 7
A xlark in a mercantile business. A '

young man. with some experience as a it
besalesman, and not afraid bf work; Ad-

dress witn references . -

It " ' J. H care Chiien office.

New invoice of Jerseys, better and as
cheaper than ever before a

rtiacK, cream ana iancy ironi jersere.
.Good Jersey for 50c- - up to $4.
Our all-wo- ol coat back and tailor made

afc$1.35-ar- a exceptionally nice. n , ; -

at wnmocK'8.

Try our. Barefooted and . Baldheaded
Corn, to be found only - at original Bob
Jones' Pioneer Bar.

Musquito Net and Tarlatan, new stock,
just received, : .. . " 1 -

:Y.,k vwo' wiirrLOCKS.

Bergner &' Engle's Bock 11 Beer on
draught to-da- y . at Bob Jones' Saloon- - It
is claimed to be the .finest American
drink. Delivered in bottles to any part 'of the city. ..apl$Mltm4

To Rekt. with board, handsomely fur
nished room near centre of town , suitable
for two. Address, Box 172, City. ; . t ;

d. tf.- - l.:'; V'-- V--l '3 f :
:

'

Just-Receive-
'

. '; .
- '

And on draBght Cincinnati Nonpariel of
Lager Beer at the "Bonanza.",.,
TTr. . . i mm i t

How SnoT7i.D AtJktoSPinaic . Electric
CONDVCTOES BE CoNSTEPCTKD ? f o--7 f if
They must be composed of metal, they

must have sufficient capacity to discbarge
the heaviest stroke to which they may
be Jiable.'K.Tb.ey ".must, be free from all
obstructions.: .They must be tipped with
sharp points to. --receive the electric fluid
witbiacuiues.?. iiuey .must, nave ample
contact with moist earth, to enable thefj
to freely discharge all currents received; i
They must be strbifg' and durable, and
erected in such a manner and with such
number of points-a- a the height, size and
form ofthe building to be protected may
render nepessary.r"'T rs T r"--' i : -

Upon application; Mr-- ,w, C. Gorham
will give vou the protection. OfDce at Ai
Q Dayis store. near the Courthoueejtf ,

GEINKLED Sursuckers, 4 in band
ties Ginghams, Lawns,

White gooda, Bug?y ' Robes, Waukerp ia
bast fcaoeg, straw Hats ciotning. :

. : BEARDEN. UANKIN & CO.

7, 4 v
7r.

AT fiUQGESTJO A : WAY OUT OF

lntbiUfli 'mi....:- - r.i : irA- -

-- 11. 1AuEraxsN. Cv June 7th, l$8Qt :

maori iiheJCMzen- -; v., 't -.
; f.

' Thd eneloadd article eflera a suggestion
whicTi I hope-tea- be ;aeted'nno

aubject nmflfer fflnhe editorial ieferred to
wnlch evert1 thinkhli ' ff

womaAiy woman rnould endorse : , j

- 'Now thattkeday bo long looked for--
"otoas,padJ the-- . popuW voice

says . 'N6? .to prohibition; when, both
sides' ban rest? and took back Upon efforts
madeland methods used, On the one hand
satisfaction may be, somewhat mingled
with regret&j and on the other a kealoua.
sincere bit'uucces6ml minority feel a
heavier cloud about them, insomuch as
upon' reflection, doubts will arise o tha
ativiaaDrty,t and? prudence of, methods
wnjca aeemea at tbe time , commendable
in'a cause so dear.' ;"' u ' ; r r.

1 Nowt that thm die is cast.' even . should
it heonlv for the present, a atruiMr aiul
looker-on- " inT "this Tittle Gotham) 4kt

Ifbr 1U editorial of Sunday, May 30th: It
wouia oe weii mat every woman actively
engaged in the past canvass, ahould take

its lessonsiand teachiags,:and
luj w.ouirewi wiwt : lies petweea
the HHAR. . u'l .! --J ti !M:jW'
1 1 4iave beard it said that the , editorial
was ofan euasive nature on the part Of
the Cmi!EW.J --which, having atibaarihen
and mends on both aidea; was inclined
to sit on. tbe fence, .or, stride it; that it
Was ' disingenuous and- - uncandtd..Iaiid
trying to distract ipublic' attention irom
ts. own position to the women who, with

uiuic uiavcry, were not ainua wo say,
openlyy by word and ait, .what they
thought. Notwithstanding tbe. opinion
qjT such, (and I hope they are few), I, for
my own pan, was struea Witn Uiedignitv
of lUtone end. the truths s delicately
wverea; ior nesuDject reqqrea deycate

'Women5 are rarelv1 cowarda. It iUt ipaid to their credit; ' strong in ' 1 heir
and good-intentio- they do

hewever at tunea, place themselves iu a
pumuoi ,wf.icu-.,,reacuoA- r maaea equi-vocal- ;

and powerless to undo what iaaJ
ready done, they call upon the, stronger
sexw rescue xnem irom tne results of
theiri own temerity, and in that 'way
hamper them ; where before thev were
freeprorcejthem to action hitherto
scrupulously avoided, ' ' ' - '

' Women can ije Evangelists, ' bat If
should be trf a Womanly- - way; 1 In, these
days, when all evocations r open to
them, and it is allowed ot auppneed. that
thev can enter anv without nnimxincr
themselves, it still js hot considered con-Bona- ht

with their dignity ' and self-te- e-

peet,' to march about the streets, as do the
"Army, i Salvationist." ; or button-ho- le

assers-b-y, irrespective of acquaintance,
class color, ojr cendition. ; :

To dofpod is their mission; and though
charity Bhouhf Tiot end a home, 'it is
better that good works should commence
andcoaiiaue in the domestic circle, and

enlarged.,still' within bounds of org-
anized, methods. .

It is to be hoped that the women can
vasaera in their last. Muaraakm rlll mm.
aider Weilt whether they wpaldT do just
exactly the same again, seeiqg that after

tht,.aaerLucea made, (aid wuinly 1

women must mate sacrinces, vo an a'nai I

they did), the result is what it is.
The cause of temperance is never a lost

cause,'; and because prohibition is not
made a law, it iaao reason that all good
people, lovers of law and order,, and of
happy home life, should be discouraged.

cease to work.' -

If prohibition would, or ould prohibit.
that party would have had an over
whelming majority; but no law however

stringent, will prevent the sale or use
' ,intoxicating liquors

blnce then it is impossible to have a
whole loaf, why not try fbr all 'ther can
get; the piece which lies within reach.

Many, very many, would vote for high
license, who,, would not for prohibition,
knowing it to be futile; and is it not bet

to limit, or in some measure, control
tbe sale and use of tbe fire water, since it
cannot be banished altogether ? .

No great reform was ever inaugurated
without enthusiasm; but enthusiasm
sometimes degenerates into fanaticism,
and'the latter is a mild word for license.
tntliuMaBai, pure, must and will accom-
plish something, and if the ardent work
ers in the cause of temperance will clasp
hands, with other., good, people, well-wishe- rs

of the same, to secure ' for this
time, the partial safeguard ofhigh license,

will be the sometbing secured, ana will
one step forward, and may save tome

souls,' some character,; mum' woman a
heartgrief, and some waste of hardly
earned money.. Should the party known

"prohibitionisto ' refuse that which is
obtainable, it will' lose the respect of
many, now in sympathy with it, while
condemning its methods, and Bhow an
undercurrent of obstinacy and selfish-
ness, not hard to translate, as dictatorial,
and ish; who, and how
many are . now going to work for High
License

The electiou in Henderson ville
was-- practically" ' void before the
closing of Ihe polls by - neg-

lect to regard'a plain and very im
perative provision of thelaw regard-- :

ingjudges of election. "
.

' '','-'- ; ; ;:

Sec 2674 of the' Code ays f "The
Bcari of county ; Commissioners for
each countyj ' on or before the first
Monday Mn the uonth next preced-in- g

the month in .which each elec-
tion is held, shall aDDoint four
judges orInspectors of election, twp

whom shall be --of a dinerent pol-
itical party, when possible, from the
registrars at each place of holding
election, in Ujeir respective counties.
The 4 said judges ,:. shall attend at
the. place at jrchich they are severally
appointed on the days of election,
&c?and if any such fall to itteiid the
Tegistrarst)f - such"" township" .shall
appoint some discreet person to act

f " s': vaseuch,1' f if:.' fi 'y:- -

iOnlt three-)ersonS- r undertook: to
hold the eleQtion . in Henderson-vill- e:

and no one was - appointed to
filllhe nlace - ofvsuch ; absentee, if:
there be any such. Jherefore : thej
lawras iiQC compueairitn, ana me
election, was void, rfr. ti't ;t '? iv

'what They All Py.- -

lion: TK D.'Sayme, of Balom, Li. says he
uses Boeanko'8 cot! and Lung 8yrup in
his family with the moot satisfactory results,

all canes of coughs, colua and croup, and
recommends it in particular for the liUla ones
Samplo bottle free at II, 1L Lyons. dawlw.

WEST BIDE PUBLIC SQUi HE.

BILL HKAD3, " '
- LETTEBHEADe,

POSTERS,
BLANKS, Ac

: Xf 74 MrA 9f mH idi4 with
raMu ut i Zaa prion.

. i fTor the AahvrlU Cma.j: . GAELCTcrry, -

:E4kon CtUtm .My attention has been
called to the article in your, paper upon
Gas Works and their merits. I,take excep- - .

tioh only to the part of the article which
toaehas opon' the relative "merits and
economy of Gas and Qectrle light ior
either street or private j lighting. The
writers of the articjei onriGaa! Works
acknowledges that fim Electrfc Light ia
a great illuminant for outside use There
is, then, no room tor ument on the
point of efficiency: 'Nd one' who has
passed from a city- - lighted' Electric
Light, to ene' lighted br Xsv Yaa help
being impresaed by the aoptriee illumin-
ation afforded by the Electric LiehL Nor
is it a mere Question of the malar amount
of light gained Vr: the Mf .lcwTtri(
Light, which recommenda it moat hirhly
to the consideration ef your dtisent. It
will become avident, or a moment's re-
flection, that a town so scattesedaaAshe- -
tf?Siwi tb trfc PKAabiUty thatit will be necessary to do more or lew
biastinif in ock; La order in iay main, '

plied with these arteries of the gas sys-ienV- h

In other words.1 the boainMa -

iion of the, city and stich parte oftheeontlguoua readdence district as will yield
ageodreTOBBeVwill be Stored with gas
mains. Te balaoce of the, town must
de without light Or ' rest ' aatisfiad with
whajtisnonsedr-oalo- Ui ,)

On the contrary, the Hnea or circuits
of the electric light system , can be run
any whose that an ordinary telephone or '

tptenapn une. .ca oe nuu - The lamps
can be distributed throDchoat tha iii
limits so. as to'aflbrd a nod ftiml' '
Dlnmlnanon through the street. aJLnv
and squarea, Not only do the- - citizen
meat lavoaably sitnaied, near the center
0 the city .'bavolivht. buttbAnr Wha m.rm

compelled to walklo tha outskirts after
a day, of 'toll. ' No other avBtaaa of eiir
lighting gives to each citizen his share of
light so equellyju does the system of
electrfia lights These whe live near the
ootskirts of a city are always-deprive- d of
the comfort and safety ofgood walks and
streets. They should be granted good
light as some compensation.' So much
for street lighting. When we enter the
field of private lightfatsr --mm I find . the
Bcandescent avatem raoidlr taking tha

place of Baa. . . Free from odor, not soner- -
heating; the atmosphere nor filling it
with noxious fumes, it is incalculably the
Superior Of gas as an illmnlnant. Thm
spirit of the time points anmistakabiy to
eiectnciiy af we system or MlumlnaUon
which shall prevail. Do the citizens of
Asheville, So progressive in other direc
tions, wisn to be behind the rash of the
world U this matter? i "Cmxix.

i '; . t , in ii,
Mooaa ahd Robaejb. , ; . j ,., ( 4t .

This new- - house Is' just opening for .

business; ready In iiaoaae departments,
not quite so in others. 1

v .

They occupy the old stand of Desmond
& Co. ; but they have made come mark-- "

ed changes. A partition divides the
premises into two large roome, the front .

for the display of the article Oil tale j the
other lea rUawna a dutte
viegaot Baioun, na&uaowei' turaisnea.
eieganuy paperea, ute waji bung witn
oil pi.cpires, tables spread. tb very

w swu tuoua ana KpprvpnaM ap
pointments. Large and fragrant bou
quets adorn these tables. which pro
claim that the genius of. refinement
presides here.. Altogether it has
been made - the most elegant room of
the kind we have seen in the State.

There is a restaurant to be keot and
provided ia such way as to meet the
wants of the most fastidious ladies, - as
well as gentlemen ; not merely the re-
freshments of ice cream, cakes and such
delicacies, but real substantial; and this
from the artistic skill of an Italian chef.
who will display all the treasures of
continental as well as Italian art. lie is
now

i . .at his. post
i i

ready
. . t to prove. . . . bis

. . . cape... .

ui ii lies, a Daaer oi iame in nis nne will
be here this week, r ' - -

The. house is nw ready for business.
though its stock is not as full aa it will
be in a few days.- - The railroad-embar-rassmen- ts

have had their effect;; - - -- .

ClM4t BeaaUta im Xrj :

D. A. Bradford wholesale paper deakr of
Chattanooga, Tenn., write, thai he was se-
riously afflicted with a severe old that settled
on bia lungs: bad tried many remedies without
benefit. Being induced to try Be. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, did so and was
entirely cured by use of a few bottles. Since
whieh time ha has used it in bis family for all
Coughs; and Colds with best revolt. This is
the experience of thousand whoseeUvei have
been saved by this Wonderful Discovery.

Trial Bottles free at H. H. Lvoas Drag
Store., s ; , . ... , . ,

; -

Try Duffy's Pure Barley' Malt Whis-ke- y,

Xoy sale only by W O. Muller 4 Co
'. H - "mm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I XH. J. O. QtTEEN hat boupht the offlce of Or.
1 W JUB. Ware iu the CITUSS boildlng, uid
offers hla profetslonaiaemoea to the Dobllo.I. Ware will b connected with .the budaeM
as an assistant thecetn.

All profoMtonal work ;don Wlth aill and
aeatneas. - " - - 4

iA':SS'ir'
J

U&DIRSIGNEEI lIAVE THISTHE forhied a .ior the
conduct of a- - - - -

at the new market", housev second. sUll,
under the firm name of y V'

' ;

The public Invited to give' ue a trial,
as - we shall keep . nothing but the best
meateV r. ...i - r

: ; ; t. icdavis, ' -- ,; ;
V 4;';' -' W,'M. VOIiLEY,

Asheville, N. CL June Slh, 1SS&
-- jane 10-d- tf u..jl.'r;,.;. .y, y.;.. .

BEEF jJJngET'.
im I'tyiTt " fk rmtjmrmt rmgm

Hf&. ItARKINS " havlci Uxed
'

tbir
of his market for a con

tinuou tupply of good beet andl food nauttoa,
haa now prepared bimiwlf to p.wrre these
deiickcle In tiieir perfect cr i ni witoout
regard to the hot w earner by tke 1 roiactkn of a
.:-:- CEK;iaSSAT L'h,

By, the use of Wtich bis me :ar kept coal
ana 'ftes.il. .

call and see in what condition tU meati ar
tobefy""i.


